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Details of Visit:

Author: Alan256
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 19 Dec 2012 1.00pm
Duration of Visit: 2 hours
Amount Paid: 450
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Max's Angels
Website: http://www.maxeslondonescorts.co.uk
Phone: 02071000300

The Premises:

Very clean and comfortable apartment. Nice area - easy to get to and safe.

The Lady:

Alex is tall blonde girl. She is extremely fit with a beautiful body.

The Story:

19th December. I met the wonderful Alex again. She was dressed in black heels, long black
stockings black pants, suspenders and tight nipple straps just as I had asked. A lovely apartment ?
spacious and well fitted out. Soon after a refreshing drink I was deep fucking her throat with my
body in the plank position across her face. My first request of the session fully met ? thanks Alex
darling. Today, for some reason, I had in mind being quite inconsiderate in my treatment of Alex
and in fact plain aggressive. Alex was more than Ok with this approach and just goaded me on. As
a result I gripped the back of her head while fucking her face in a variety of different dirty positions ?
she gagged and drenched me with her juice. I also spanked her pert cheeks, quite hard, so much
so that I did stop on more than one occasion to let them cool down. Next up was her arse
hole?.winking at me as it opened ready for my tongue to invade it ? poke me deep with your fucking
tongue she said, so I parted her cheeks as far as they would stretch and tongued to the best of my
ability. I really wish my tongue was longer. The taste was so sweet, it was just amazing.
Alex has such a beautiful body it is a joy to behold and a joy to handle. After I stood over her upright
bum and managed some pile-driving I lay back while she sat her arse onto me, impaling my cock in
both forward and reverse cowboy??oh how she rode me! Following some tit wank and much
encouragement from Alex I shot a good load of white goo over her lovely tits and neck. That is such
a satisfying feeling. We had a quick wash and shower followed by more drink and cuddles. I
admired her box of toys, after which she selected a new L shaped double ender that she could grip
in her cunt while fucking my arse. She said she knows I like it and complimented me on a wide hole
and taking it deep. Then she had my cock in her mouth again while massaging my prostate with her
fingers. Oh??how she worked to bring me hard again?.my body was awash with her juices, dripping
down my chest onto my belly, as she sucked and played with my cock end and balls using her
tongue and fingers. While I thoroughly enjoyed all of this and she managed to push my semi hard
cock into her holes, I began to think it would not go hard?.then?..woooosh, my cock hardened fully,
thanks to Alex?s persistence, and was in full fucking order culminating in another satisfying splash
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of cum over her tits which we licked off together. After that Alex took me into the living room where
we did 69 laying upright on the Chaise lounge ? some little way towards my expressed desire to
hold Alex vertically by the hips with her legs wrapped around my neck, her mouth around my cock
and my face in her crack ? without the risk of me dropping her, or even worse falling over!
Finally, a full hot leisurely shower followed by a nice chat, kiss and cuddles and I was off into the
late afternoon on an absolute high. Thanks for a great time Alex, you are the best ? until the next
time. Alan XXX
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